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Priori ties delgt. This is tbe first time tbet. the Mari� Library has occasion 
to oor.:1.plain. tr.t t its -i.1.""lmodiate war!< �as bean hempe���eo.'i1het by the war. ··,ie had 
hoped by this time tc{; be eble 1lc anno;..nce ttle :;>ublic ation of_ air b�oklist, but due 
to priori ties end la� of manpower in different quarters� the printer· was not able 
-to get the mnteriel.a._he needed t.o- carry on th! ll'.)rlt as rapidly as he hid hoped. It
"N£S espec ia�ly the un._;_sual characters required tor t· e foreign titles, sue.� as 
1'rench �.nd. 3penish, t::..et.caused ti'-\e delay. 1:e el'eglad,-howevel'; to sa:t.that ihe 
bcklist is realiy •.mder way. · ,re !lave examined_ t'"'.e. ,r:iofs for t·0e: f-il'it :;rart 'and 
are · conf id.ent t:cat ii.le f :in ished copy ·.vil 1 '.'leet our expect.e.tions, and. that .;,rit:-i. its 
"':ll..bli-cation _O'.ir uidely scattered: enny of branch d irecto:rs ,1ill be eble to get• into 
.:;.ctian an-'1 pr•)d�ce ri".!ll results With a ;11inimi.m ex:;i4'n:iitui'e -:>f energy md titre. We. 
feel ·certain that next time we shell be able to giTe ev�dence'o:f reel l)rogress 
thn1.:g:h tre ·..;.se of· th� beoklist t w;iic.h shculd. be off t:i.e prese in another :nnth, 
A reyly to our last Newsletter crou�t a canplaint that -in· �e enlllii.erati.:in • of 
the cities induded b our nationd ::irgsnization of 'Jr1:>.nch dil'ectors _t' e city which 
1-iad perhaps done more ;.or our project then any "J:t,:.er v:as :net give:n a mention, y/e . • 
regret very m'.1c:1 this oversif.:ht. -Lhr i...'restigation showed that t,e blane lie-s pri­
marily ,,.jj_ t:1 a:.ir "tni3t-publisher" who inadvertently skipped. an entire line: 
''Br'."lo�l:rn, Cb.ic ago, C::.::c innati, Cleveland, G0viugton, Detroit, Geles·,il.:.e, Hamilton." 
All these cities had alread7 volunteered the services '.)j_°' branch directors before the .. ... . 
-:,ubl:;..catiJn J: o:...r De-::ember Newsletter. 3ince that time tL e follo1:;in� :::ities have 
been. added to our list: Ansonia (Cur..n. ), Canon City {Cclo.J, Ferdinand (Ind.), Li:.,a 
t:I?en), Newb,..rgh (::r.Y.), ?c:c.ce (·?i..;.erto rti�'J), lli�o, ::ionol.u1:.is and iie.il-u..Jti.1 (3awa11i t -
and Sherrill (1'.'f.). ',vith these additi·Jn.3 -;1e have at the, ]�sent tL1e forty-two 
branch d ir�ctors to€etber · . .-ith a list ::::f �i:1.irty assi3tants. 'Ihese brancl·, dir.ectors 
include. t;Yenty-nine ;,riests and Brothers cf the Society of Ue.ry and thirte,3n others, 
81:'.0ng.. the·:::, 9riests, \eligious- Sisters aiL 3rothers_, and �y_-_i:len &Ild wonen .. Th.eJ711.ll hear from us aa soon as tt.e booklist is ready for di�t�ibution. 
·-.
Periadieals i£.. � VlEU'i an Library. Until now we have been concentraUn� _.our 
;>rineipel efforts .an our book collection, but ?Je irit en"d .even�ually:.to .build up· also 
as e�,1�te a eolle.ctl;on ot' N"w.rian neriodicals as well�· �,e a:re be��Y to �:, tiut 
our reqaast f�r be�::._ numbe.:-s .�t- tl>e .Ave 2-,:al':a has met �:iti.1 t!\e !'inc.st coopere.t.iar., 
so that no·:• �1e lack -:-nl.y three vol ·..:r:.;;-f::: r t:le cc�let ion of our set, viz., VII 
(18?1), VIII (1872), end XVIII (1882). ·.Te shall a(p::recif!t� inf.n-nation as to ·-:here 
these .:ia�- be had. �JSY a.rs no l•1n.-��r snilc:ble at t:.e Ave !.!aria Press, ·,;e 3i i.&:le 
.Jc.It hc:re f:r s_:ecial ,;;enti:::n :..;t. :,;a:-y t ::; G'.,llege, K9.:'.ses, ·Phich besid.es d·Jr:.acing a 
s 0..:b3ta:t::.el n:.mber ot' V'.:;1-.n::es c:E t'- e kre ::aria, 3ddec. f"ort::,-five voLi:!€5 ::::, the 
:to.:;a:r"/ L:f ..?t::Zine incl·.;,-ding Vc-L.1.-:es 2-46, l'.391-;I.915. .._,!e ar13 an:xio-:..;.s tJ ,::a.,"'.lplete that 
set· am sh�ll be ,7,la.:i to ::ear fr-.)� 2.:-.�' ci ::::u...· frien::s .ho can he.l? c;_s lacc:te t:1e 
::-enai:riI1f· -r.::,l·..:r.ces, At this t� ·.:e E:.ls.:: e:: 7eal to all �'ihc _have back nunbers, es-pec­
ially bc1.:.n:: V;)l·nes "Jf an7 ot·-:er::arir.!1 )'3ri·Jc.i�als, tllet are ::wt dci!lf" :any pa.rticu­
lar servic:e ,·-1here t ··ey are, b,it ·o.i.::ht :i"S ?. .s:reet se·fTice fr>: ot!' national res�erch. 
library. ::e s:'all :-e �ratef:.:.l f�r ��,. r.e·:s abc· ... t s:ich peri".:x:
f
icals. 11:2·· ·:e sugGest 
tJ-.at interes"':-:)d ·-art:.es ,·;::-ite ,1s- bef:,re se:-d.ir.€ in such ;ieriodicals in ::,re.er to 
avci-1 too :::uc�: d·.1pli �tion a.id useless e.:c.'.�•nse i:i. trans,-: rtation. 
Ge:ier-�us Resnor,.:e'. ·,e are ver-:I Ir'.:itef,..J. fo:- t'-.e. �any- gifts to the !.�ian Lib-
� 
rary in resp:,p.se tc ·•t.Ir ple& f,::;r a Chr i .:;t:::ias re7eCTbrence. Lt. Julie Glaser has t'.ie 
disti�ctic:-n c.f bein� the first-pers:.-� i:-t t::.e service t..J, join. t}.e ran.ks of our dono_rs. 
Special tl"c3....'"'.kS ere '.i·...e to .:..ist'3:t 1:. �r ..erese, _•.] • .:,.!: .• , fer her gi:·t of ten d�Ue.rs anc. 
:i.er still ::i.•Jre .. e:.er·.ms :,ffer er' se::.·7ice ::..:: f"·.1rt!'.erin: the Jroject. 
There tcve �ls�• been gener'Jt.:.s � .:r .. �i�uticns in t�1� f::::iJ. ·Jf books ani pen:p(lets. 
�.-e are 7'ary �rateful to 3e:-.ja '.i.:J. :.-.,;..s�er :,]:::· his eutc::,:r2.1hed copy ::;f his latast ·.,erk,
Ky-rie Eleis:::.. :::-u"oli3hed by t:1e :.:a€;::i:'icat ?ress, i:a:-.chester, .r.�:. The b.Jok is ex­




- - -�· ��-, 
I t- ��:llti5l'l'i �- -· • -�- -_. ;•1_<����-.:·?'§r·
11\Fies io:l:ng theH are the 11 tanieS Ot the "Life Jf J.!ary•li · ·"-', _., 
!!lfioly U!me ot Mary,"' and •Jnnacul.ate Sean ot 1.feiy" (by �en}. From tl:.e Very Rev. 
'l:el ter e. 'l'redtin, S.J!. 11e received a valuable. copy of Carl Sonnenschein' s Madonnen. 
Kary Leahy ot Anso:li�. coun. • sent as an old c�py ot a contemporary report on the 
apparitions ot Knock, From- Purcell I-Iigh Sehoo.l, Cincitµi&ti, - we re.ce.i ved several -ml­
uable add:Ltions in bobks and pamphlets. Ye- alao thank Kiss iliee Dolan of mer. 
· Texas, for her man'.l�tipt poem, "Mary My Beaatitul Mother," which we hot,e to publish
_ �-- some of our later. tfork. We ue also gntetul tor an -�nymous gift of $5.00 trcm.
··· St. 1£>uis as well as'a copy ot Lynch's A Waue.n 'f·rapped jA Silence. To all these kind
friends our si ncerest· thanks. 
Services "f the lfarian Library. A requeet trom. the major seminary in Mcntree.l, 
ill�strates lhetype or service 11117lo�e to be able to give on a large scale, after 
the Marian Library has advanced t1.irther toward its goal. A student at that seminary 
asked us to locate t}u-ee book!! on �he Blessed Virgin that he needed for certain re­
sea rch work. If our Union Catalogue had been s,Jtf'ie iently developed, we might have 
indicated libraries in Canada- ·to lihicl2 he could have had rgcourse, 'Ne were, however,
able to tell him that he could get t;wo or- the books fron _t:ie Library of  Coneress, but 
for the· third he would have to go to& library in 13eaeon, N .. Y. Eventually we shall be 
able to tell people the nearest library 'to their ham.es that contains a particular 
book. This is the purpose or a Union Catalogue. An.other request of a different kind 
has come fi'om a group or sem:i:narians, who are anxious to know of all t:00 ?1larian or­
ganizations enriched with spiritual privileges of ar.y kind. If any of our readers 
knows such a list we shall he gl:id to act as illtem.ediary i."l. ren dering the serrice. · 
We were favored wi th another letter tram lather Cacella -iurir.g the past month, 
(See Dece..."!lber Newsletter). Fathe r Cacella hes his headquarters in Brooklyn, Where 
he is trying to spread 1ihe devotion urged by Our 31essed Mcther. He has asked us to 
be a Promoter of the Sodality of Reparation to the Tomaculate P.eart of Mary, for 
which pul1)ose he has sent us h-:.mdreds of epplioation blanks and booklets for those 
interested in joining his crusade or rather the crusade of Our Blessed Mother. Tl:Je 
only condition for mez�rsliip is.the daily recitation ot the Rosary. Married people 
� 
_
tc P;-am.ise that they will. say: it w�th
. 
t� 9ther members of their family. Member­
� en-t.i�_l�s _ane :to a � -lJl the. ,daily Ma:,s __ ofte:red....a� h}i&dq.u.arlars- md to bav� 
one's name mseribed in the GOLDEN !(;OK at the original shlti.ne of Our Lady of :ratma 
1n Portugal. _ . f 
We accept with pleasl.ll'e this privilege of being a Pr�ter or tn.:is beautiful de­
'Ytltion. _We shal:J:.be rd- to forward to all inquirers as many application blanks and
booklets on .J'a-�;lm&, a ·. they desire, and supply them with certificates cl ?nembership 
as soon as we rece-ive ha toimal applica1>ion. - Kay• add here that'Fatller Cacella's 
headquar�n a� trt· S _-_
�- Anth�y•s !lelfare Cente�, 443 1 -: . !:!5th-St._,_ New York _54, N. Y,Be does a gree.t,:'i'!eal 6t ehar1.ty there through his breadl-m..,., etc.-Any ®tl.tJ"1butio11. 
� _hi� cause 'tf:.tll---·be j)preciated. _,:_ · · - -- -. _ · - ,,:.·_ _ · _ - . · _ 
-- - Bationa
f 
Ksiiolci C�ission. At a :recBUt con-venti�.: in rietroit_ 'we had tbe
:;>leasur<J 011 meeting !.:.�s Regina Daley, the chai.man of the National Mario logy COillllis­
sion and or hearing the interesting progr8I!l carried out by its members. The commis­
sion is bca-ted at the College of St. Rose, Albany. We were edified to hear of their 
wenderful co�peration with the Family Rosary Cr.1Sade and qe Scapular Militia. Their 
�crapbooks on Marian musie and art as well a s  contempcrn-y news on the Blessed Mother
mtrigucd •.;.s. We were plea sed to note that tm Marian Library fcund a significant 
place in their scrapbook. What interested '.lS most was the thought of the encrmous 
p ossibilities in such a project, if intro duced into all OU?' high schools thrcughout 
the countr-1. Why not establish a local ccr:mission i:l each hig!:L school as a part of 
the Marian Sodality or th& Mission Crusade i n  honor of the Queen of the .Apostles?
Bot'cre leaving Detroit we made a c all on Siste r Mary Ursula, r.:a:.M., our volun­
teer branch director o� that r egion. We were most anxious to meet her and acquaint 
her thoroughly with the purpose an d methods of the Mai-ian Library praject, because we 
feel th at tm Detroit region is an important 'field for the work. Our visit was mt"St 
encouraging, Sister 1{. Ursula has a ccmmi ttee all set to ao, as soon as we -"'ive the 
wcrd, i.e., as soon as the bocklist is issue d as their tool. Sister has enth�iastic 
:pl'3Ils for gi ving us t 2 most generous cocperction, Sh·e plans to interest all tm Sis­
ters in the project at the next annual retreat end :feels sure that the entire district 
cf Detroit and Toledo will be well t aken care of. We are just as certain o f  the 
greatest success after she tr�nsmits some of her enthusiasm to the thousand Sisters at 
the retrei:.t next s'.mner. We still need more Sister 'Jrsula fs especially in those cit:ies 
not mentioned in the earlier nart of this letter and in the December issue. We shall 
be ?lad to er:list other volunteers, who are willin g to direct tb.ei:r students ir ... check­
ing the libraries tJf their districts for Marian books. 
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